Listing of library resources provides historical timelines, primary reference and scholastic, editorial resources about neighborhood effects in African American, and in specific minority communities. A special inclusion of southern states and housing demographics are provided.

Resources include call numbers, for patrons to easily inquire and obtain resources. Auburn Avenue Research Library maintains non-circulating policies of its collection; however, patrons are able to utilize materials in-house. Suggested search terms and keywords are provided to further guide patron’s research amongst Auburn Avenue Research Library and the Atlanta-Fulton Public Library catalog and digital libraries. The below Boolean Operators (AND, OR, also NOT) are simple words used to maximize search results.

Forrest R. Evans
Librarian II, Reference and Research
forrest.evans@fultoncountyga.gov
Books:

You can't be what you can't see: the power of opportunity to change young lives
Author: McLaughlin, Milbrey Wallin Pub Date: 2018
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 372.42 MCLAUGHLIN

Moving toward integration: the past and future of fair housing
Author: Sander, Richard Henry Pub Date: 2018
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 363.5 SANDERS

Wealth accumulation & communities of color in the United States: current issues
Author: Nembhard, Jessica Gordon Pub Date: 2006
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 339.22 WEALTH

White flight/black flight: the dynamics of racial change in an American neighborhood
Author: Woldoff, Rachael Pub Date: 2011
Auburn Avenue Research Library: 307.3362 WOLDOFF
Electronic Materials and Mixed Medias (arranged by relevance):
Finding Community in Family: Neighborhood Effects and African American Kin Networks
Author: Journal of Comparative Family Studies Pub Year: 2010
GALILEO ACCESS

Employment of Low-Income African American and Latino Teens: Does Neighborhood Social Mix Matter?
Author: Housing Studies Pub Year: 2015
GALILEO ACCESS

Residential Mobility, Neighborhood Effects, and Educational Attainment of Blacks and Whites
Author: Econometric Reviews Pub Year: 2015
GALILEO ACCESS

Association of Demanding Kin Relations With Psychological Distress and School Achievement Among Low-Income, African American Mothers and Adolescents: Moderating Effects of Family Routine
Pub Year: 2016
GALILEO ACCESS

Neighborhood Characteristics and Expectations of Racially Discriminatory Experiences Among African American Adolescents
Author: Development Pub Year: 2016
GALILEO ACCESS

FEELING SAFE: INTERGENERATIONAL CONNECTIONS AND NEIGHBORHOOD DISORGANIZATION AMONG URBAN AND RURAL AFRICAN AMERICAN YOUTH
Author: Journal of Community Psychology Pub Year: 2013
GALILEO ACCESS

Family Financial Pressure and Maternal and Adolescent Socioemotional Adjustment: Moderating Effects of Kin Social Support in Low Income African American Families
Author: Journal of Child & Family Studies Pub Year: 2014
GALILEO ACCESS

Ethnic Density and Depressive Symptoms Among African Americans: Threshold and Differential Effects Across Social and Demographic Subgroups
Author: American Journal of Public Health Pub Year: 2014
GALILEO ACCESS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Journal/Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beyond the Playing Field: Coaches as Social Capital for Inner-City Adolescent African-American Males</td>
<td>Author: Journal of African American Studies Pub Year: 2012</td>
<td>GALILEO ACCESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neighborhood Cultural Heterogeneity and Adolescent Violence</td>
<td>Author: Journal of Quantitative Criminology Pub Year: 2012</td>
<td>GALILEO ACCESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How Neighborhood Effects Vary: Childbearing and Fathering among Latino and African American Adolescents</td>
<td>Author: Healthcare Pub Year: 2018</td>
<td>GALILEO ACCESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Impact of Culture-Based Protective Factors on Reducing Rates of Violence among African American Adolescent and Young Adult Males</td>
<td>Author: Journal of Social Issues Pub Year: 2018</td>
<td>GALILEO ACCESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cognitive-Cultural Model of Identity and Violence Prevention for African American Youth</td>
<td>Author: Genetic, Social &amp; General Psychology Monographs Pub Year: 2002</td>
<td>GALILEO ACCESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Middle Class Delinquents</td>
<td>Author: Hassett-Walker, Connie R. Pub Year: 2009</td>
<td>GALILEO ACCESS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Suggested Search Terms and Keywords:
- neighborhood effect AND African American AND segregation
- neighborhood effect AND African American AND individual behaviors
- neighborhood effect AND African American OR people of color AND social behaviors
- divided entrepreneurship AND neighborhood effects AND Social conditions
- neighborhood effects AND Social conditions AND African American communities

How to Use Booleans:

AND

OR

NOT

Both terms

Either term

Just one term

Boolean Operators are simple words to maximize search results.
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